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Abstract - Fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) are important mango (Mangifera indica L.) pests in 
several parts of the world. Therefore, the main objective of this study was to know the species 
of fruit flies associated with commercial mango orchards in a semiarid region of Rio Grande 
do Norte state, Brazil; report the species of quarantine importance; discuss the influence of the 
semiarid environment on the distribution of the species and verify their faunistic indices. The 
study was carried out between July 2011 and June 2014 in ten commercial orchards of mango 
cultivar Tommy Atkins in the semiarid region of the state of Rio Grande do Norte, Northeastern 
Brazil. Fruit flies were captured in McPhail traps baited with 5% hydrolyzed corn protein (Bio 
Anastrepha®). Mangoes fruits were also collected. Faunistic analysis was performed to characterize 
the populations. Eight fruit fly species (Anastrepha spp. and C. capitata) were captured. The species 
C. capitata had the highest geographic distribution and was the only one to infest mangoes. The 
faunistic analysis showed that most of the orchards had low species richness and that C. capitata 
was the most frequent and predominant species.
Index terms: Frugivorous flies. Mangifera indica. Caatinga biome.

Moscas-das-frutas (Diptera: Tephritidae) em pomares 
comerciais de mangueira, em uma 

região semiárida do Brasil
Resumo - As moscas-das-frutas (Diptera: Tephritidae) são importantes pragas de mangueira 
(Mangifera indica L.) em várias partes do mundo. Portanto, o principal objetivo deste estudo foi 
conhecer as espécies de moscas-das-frutas associadas a pomares comerciais de mangueira em uma 
região semiárida do Estado do Rio Grande do Norte, Brasil; relatar as espécies de importância 
quarentenária; discutir a influência do semiárido na distribuição das espécies; e verificar seus índices 
faunísticos. O estudo foi realizado no período de julho de 2011 a junho de 2014, em dez pomares 
comerciais de mangueira da cultivar Tommy Atkins, localizados no semiárido do Estado do Rio 
Grande do Norte, região Nordeste do Brasil. As moscas-das-frutas foram capturadas com auxílio 
de armadilhas McPhail plásticas, tendo como atrativo proteína hidrolisada de milho a 5% (Bio 
Anastrepha®). Coletas de frutos de manga também foram realizadas. Uma análise faunística foi 
realizada para caracterizar as comunidades. Oito espécies de moscas-das-frutas (Anastrepha spp. e 
C. capitata) foram capturadas. A espécie C. capitata apresentou a maior distribuição geográfica e 
foi a única que infestou frutos de manga. A análise faunística mostrou que a maioria dos pomares 
apresentaou baixa riqueza de espécies, e C. capitata foi a mais frequente e predominante nos 
pomares.
Termos para indexação: Moscas frugívoras. Mangifera indica. Bioma Caatinga.

Plant protection
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Introduction

Mango (Mangifera indica L.) is one of the most 
cultivated and traded tropical fruits in the world. In 
Brazil, the largest planted area (45,000 hectars) and 75% 
of fresh mango export is concentrated in the Northeastern 
region (ABF, 2017). Edaphoclimatic conditions in that 
region and advanced cultivation techniques (i.e. localized 
irrigation and floral induction) promote mango cultivation. 
Moreover, approximately 70% of the Brazilian Northeast 
is semiarid and comprises the Caatinga biome with several 
xerophytic and deciduous plant species, which are not 
proper hosts for fruit flies (ARAUJO et al., 2005).

Part of the Brazilian mango production is not 
exported due to quarantine restrictions of importing 
countries. Several countries around the world consider 
some fruit flies (Diptera: Tephritidae) species as pests of 
economic and quarantine importance (MEYER et al., 2010; 
VILLIERS et al., 2013; QIN et al., 2015). In Brazil, fruit 
fly species of economic and quarantine importance belong 
to the genus Anastrepha Schiner and Ceratitis Macquart, 
with the latter being represented only by Ceratitis capitata 
(Wiedemann) (ZUCCHI, 2015; ZUCCHI, 2017). The 
species C. capitata, Anastrepha obliqua (Macquart) and 
Anastrepha fraterculus (Wiedemann) are considered the 
most important fruit flies that infesting mango in Brazil 
(MALAVASI et al., 2000; ZUCCHI, 2015).

The success of fruit fly integrated management 
programs in commercial orchards depends on the 
knowledge of ecological aspects of these tephritids, 
such as diversity of species found in orchards and 
their faunistic indices (i.e. frequency, dominance, and 
constancy) (AGUIAR-MENEZES et al., 2008; SÁ et al., 
2012; ARAUJO et al., 2013). In tropical environments, 
factors such as climate and type of local vegetation might 
influence the diversity and faunistic indices of fruit fly 
populations in orchards (SÁ et al., 2012).

Despite the relevance of mango cultivation for 
Brazil and economic and quarantine importance of fruit 
flies, information on the association of these tephritids 
with commercial mango orchards in semiarid conditions 
in Brazil is still scarce. Therefore, the main objective of 
this study was to know the species of fruit flies associated 
with commercial mango orchards in a semiarid region in 
the state of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil; report the species 
of quarantine importance; discuss the influence of the 
semiarid environment on the distribution of the species; 
and verify their faunistic indices. The results of this study 
will expand the knowledge on fruit fly ecology in the 
semiarid and also contribute to improve the integrated 
management of fruit fly in commercial mango orchards 
in the region.

Material and Methods

The study was carried out from July 2011 to June 
2014 in ten commercial orchards of mango cultivar 
Tommy Atkins in the Brazilian semiarid region (Caatinga 
biome) (Figure 1). These orchards are located in the 
municipalities of Afonso Bezerra (MLS orchard), Assu 
(PTO orchard), Baraúna (PRV, CST and VLM orchards), 
Ipanguaçu (SJO, SFC and UBN orchards), Mossoró (PLC 
orchard), and Rio do Fogo (SAT orchard), state of Rio 
Grande do Norte (Table 1). The evaluated orchards belong 
to the same company and were submitted to the same 
cultural treatments and phytosanitary management. In the 
orchards, pest monitoring was performed and insecticide 
applications were made only for the control of thrips and 
mites, according to infestation index in each orchard.

The dominant vegetation in the area is Caatinga, 
which mainly comprises xerophytic and deciduous plant 
species. The climate is predominantly hot semiarid (type 
BSh), characterized by scarce and irregular rain (600 mm 
annual mean rainfall), elevated mean temperatures (± 
28ºC), and low air humidity (± 65%) (KÖPPEN, 1948).

Only in the municipality of Rio do Fogo the 
vegetation is a transition between the Caatinga and tropical 
rainforest. The climate is tropical wet (type As), which is 
characterized by the absence of summer rains, rainy season 
with annual rainfall indices of approximately 1,500 mm, 
mean temperature of ± 26ºC and mean air humidity of ± 
75% (KÖPPEN, 1948).

Fruit flies were captured using McPhail traps baited 
with 5% hydrolyzed corn protein (Bio Anastrepha®) with 
a trap density of one trap per ten ha (Table 1). Weekly, 
every trap was filled with 500 ml of attractant solution 
and the captured insects were collected and transferred 
to plastic containers with 70% ethanol. Subsequently, the 
containers were taken to the laboratory and the fruit flies 
were identified. 

Ripen mangoes were randomly collected in the 
commercial mango orchards, 40 fruits from each orchard, 
to verify which fruit fly species infest Tommy Atkins 
mangoes in the studied area. Collected fruits were taken 
to the laboratory, where they were counted and weighed. 
They were then placed on plastic trays over a layer of 
vermiculite and covered with voile cloth. After ten days, 
the vermiculite was sifted weekly and the pupae obtained 
were placed in plastic containers until adult emergence.

Anastrepha species were identified based on their 
wing pattern (wing bands), thoracic pattern, and mainly 
on the female genitalia. Ceratitis capitata was identified 
based on the characteristics of its wings as well as scutellar 
and postocular bristles.

Faunistic analysis was performed with information 
from the four orchards (SAT, SJO, MLS and PRV) that 
showed the highest numbers and diversity of fruit fly 
species captured. As male of fruit flies are not identified 
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at species level, only the females were considered in the 
faunistic analysis, which was carried out using the software 
ANAFAU to characterize the populations regarding 
frequency, abundance, constancy, dominance, evenness, 
as well as Shannon-Wiener and Margalef diversity indices 
(SILVEIRA NETO et al., 1976; AGUIAR-MENEZES et 
al., 2008).

A dendrogram of similarity among the four orchards 
assessed, based on species composition and number of 
individuals collected, was generated via single-linkage 
hierarchical clustering analysis in the software program 
Systat 13.1, in which the similarity was compared using 
Euclidean distances.

Results and Discussion

A total of 4,525 fruit flies (4,163 Ceratitis and 
362 Anastrepha) was collected in the ten commercial 
mango orchards studied. The species captured were 
C. capitata (91.34%), Anastrepha dissimilis (Stone) 
(3.36%), A. fraterculus (0.11%), A. obliqua (1.91%), 
Anastrepha pickeli (Lima) (0.04%), Anastrepha serpentina 
(Wiedemann) (0.04%), Anastrepha sororcula Zucchi 
(2.75%,) and Anastrepha zenildae Zucchi (0.45%) (Table 
2). Ceratitis capitata was the only species captured in all 
ten orchards (Table 2).

The eight fruit fly species captured in this study 
are common in Brazil (ZUCCHI, 2017). The fact that 
C. capitata was captured in every orchard and usually 
in higher numbers shows that this species has a wide 
distribution in the region associated with the mango 
orchards. In other semiarid regions, C. capitata is also a 
common species (ALVARENGA et al., 2009; ARAUJO 
et al., 2013). It is noteworthy that among the fruit flies 
captured, C. capitata, A. dissimilis, A. obliqua, A. pickeli, 
A. sororcula, and A. zenildae are common in semiarid 
environments, contrary to A. fraterculus and A. serpentina, 
which show low frequency in the Brazilian semiarid 
region (MALAVASI et al., 2000) and are more common in 
more humid and forested areas in the Northeastern region 
(SILVA et al., 2010).

Ripen mangoes randomly collected in some of the 
orchards showed that only C. capitata infested mangoes in 
commercial orchards in the semiarid region in this study 
(Table 3). Due to the small number of studies involving 
collection of fruits in commercial mango orchards in 
the semiarid region in Brazil, the finding of C. capitata 
infesting mangoes helps confirm that this species is the 
main tephritid present in commercial mango cultivar 
Tommy Atkins orchards in the semiarid region of the Rio 
Grande do Norte state.

Even though A. obliqua and A. fraterculus are 
considered mango pests in Brazil, surveys carried out in 
the semiarid have shown absence or low infestation indices 
of these species in mangoes (ARAUJO et al., 2005; SÁ 

et al., 2008; ALVARENGA et al., 2009; ZUCCHI, 2017). 
In Brazil, most commercial mango orchards produce the 
cultivar Tommy Atkins, thus it is possible that the low 
fruit infestation indices are related to the lower preference 
of Anastrepha for this cultivar (GUILLÉN et al., 2017). 
Moreover, in the Brazilian semiarid region, A. obliqua 
prefers hosts in the genus Spondias - Anacardiaceae, 
mainly “umbu cajá” (Spondias sp.) and “umbu” (Spondias 
tuberosa Arruda), which are endemic to the Caatinga 
biome and have a wide distribution in the Caatinga 
vegetation (ARAUJO et al., 2005; ALVARENGA et al., 
2009).

The fact that other Anastrepha species were not 
reared from mangoes is probably because most of them are 
stenophagous and prefer hosts in other families such as A. 
dissimilis in Passifloraceae, A. pickeli in Euphorbiaceae, 
A. serpentina in Sapotaceae, A. sororcula in Myrtaceae, 
and A. zenildae in Rhamnaceae and Myrtaceae (ZUCCHI, 
2017).

The fruit flies of quarantine importance detected in 
the traps were C. capitata, A. obliqua, A. fraterculus and 
A. serpentina. In almost every orchard, C. capitata and A. 
obliqua were the only species of quarantine importance 
collected. Only in the SAT orchard, all four species of 
quarantine importance were captured. The presence of 
these species in production areas can be a hindrance 
to the export of fresh fruit (MALAVASI et al., 2000). 
However, the results show that for the semiarid region of 
Rio Grande do Norte, C. capitata is the most important 
species since it is common in the region and has been 
found infesting ripen mangoes. Even though A. obliqua 
is considered an important mango pest in the tropical 
America (FU et al., 2014; GUILLÉN et al., 2017) and it 
has a wide distribution in Brazil, this species has not been 
a problem in mango orchards in this region of the semiarid. 
The species A. fraterculus and A. serpentina should not 
cause great concern as they practically do not occur in 
the semiarid region (MALAVASI et al., 2000). Moreover, 
mango is not the preferred host of A. fraterculus, and A. 
serpentina has never been reported infesting mangoes in 
Brazil (ZUCCHI, 2017).

In the four mango orchards studied using faunistic 
analysis (SJO, MLS, PRV and SAT), a total of 1,849 
females were captured (1,644 C. capitata and 205 
Anastrepha spp.). In each one of the SJO, MLS and PRV 
orchards only three species were reported (S=3) (Table 
4). The highest richness was observed in the SAT orchard 
(S=7).

The low richness in the SJO, MLS, and PRV 
orchards is possibly due to the climate and vegetation of 
the semiarid that do not support a high richness of fruit 
flies by the lack of host fruits. The Caatinga vegetation 
is latent during most of the year and has few plants with 
fruits of fleshy pulp, which are potential hosts of fruit flies 
(ARAUJO et al., 2005).
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The higher richness found in the SAT orchard 
confirms the previous statement, since the orchard is 
located exactly in an area of transition between the 
Caatinga and Atlantic Rainforest biomes, where the 
climate is more favorable for fruit flies and the vegetation 
has higher diversity and host availability throughout the 
year. Moreover, Sá et al. (2012) reported the occurrence 
of eight Anastrepha species in mango orchards located 
in an area of transition between the Caatinga and the 
Cerrado biomes. Furthermore, in a survey carried out in 
a mango orchard located in the Atlantic Rainforest, the 
presence of 12 fruit fly species was observed (C. capitata 
and Anastrepha spp.) (MONTES et al., 2012).

Among the main species that infest mangoes in 
Brazil (C. capitata, A. obliqua and A. fraterculus), C. 
capitata was the most frequent and dominant in this study. 
Moreover, it was highly abundant in most orchards and 
constant in two of them (Table 4). Anastrepha obliqua 
showed low frequency and abundance, and it was 
considered non-dominant and accessory. Anastrepha 
fraterculus was found only in the SAT orchard and was 
considered non-dominant and accidental.

The dominance of C. capitata in mango orchards 
is related to its distribution in the region under study 
and to the fact that this species is the main tephritid 
exploring Tommy Atkins mangoes as a food resource in 
the semiarid environment (ARAUJO et al., 2005). This 
dominance is probably related to its invasive potential 
(SZYNISZEWSKA et al., 2014) and highly adaptable 
nature over other fruit fly species in commercial mango 
orchards in the region studied.

Although A. obliqua was the second most frequent 
species in the orchards, the faunistic indices obtained (low 
frequency, low abundance, non-dominant and accessory) 
indicate a weak association between A. obliqua and 
commercial mango orchards in the semiarid of the Rio 
Grande do Norte state. The faunistic indices for A. obliqua 
suggest that this tephritid infests other hosts in nearby 
the orchards and is attracted to the traps installed in the 
mango trees.

Anastrepha fraterculus also showed a weak 
association with the mango orchards and was captured only 
in the SAT orchard, which indicates that its distribution is 
possibly negatively influenced by the semiarid climate, as 
reported by Malavasi et al. (2000). Similarly to what was 
seen for A. obliqua, it is likely that A. fraterculus explores 
other hosts in the region and is attracted to the traps 
installed in the mango orchards. Therefore, even though 
A. fraterculus is a polyphagous species and dominant in 
several regions in Brazil (SILVA et al., 2010; GARCIA e 
NORRBOM, 2011; RAGA et al., 2011), it is not common 
in commercial mango orchards in the semiarid of the Rio 
Grande do Norte state.

Besides low species richness, most orchards showed 
low evenness (E = 0.04–0.30) and low diversity indices (H’ 
= 0.04–0.59; α = 0.34–0.85). Only in the MLS orchard, 
higher evenness and diversity indices were observed (E 
= 0.82) (H’ = 0.90; α = 0.96) (Table 4). The low evenness 
in the orchards is due to the high number of C. capitata 
trapped relative to other species, as observed by Dutra 
et al. (2009). The low diversity indices observed in the 
orchards were influenced by the richness and evenness 
values according to Aguiar-Menezes et al. (2008). Aluja 
et al. (1996) also observed low Margalef diversity indices 
(α= 0.3–1.3) in commercial mango orchards in Mexico, 
where only two species were dominant.

In general, commercial orchards show low indices 
of evenness and diversity of fruit flies when compared with 
domestic orchards and forest areas. This happens due to 
the homogeneity of the fruit trees in commercial orchards, 
which does not allow the maintenance of high populations 
of different fruit fly species and results in a higher number 
of individuals from only one or two species (ALUJA et al., 
1996). The same was seen with C. capitata in this study.

The dendrogram of similarity (Euclidean distance) 
among the orchards, based on species composition and 
number of individuals collected, showed two clusters 
with one of comprising SJO, MLS, and PRV orchards and 
other only the SAT orchard (Figure 2). The two clusters in 
the dendrogram of similarity demonstrated that the SJO, 
MLS and PRV orchards were highly similar relative to 
the SAT orchard. Since the SJO, MLS and PRV orchards 
are under similar climate and surrounding vegetation 
(Caatinga biome) the isolation of the SAT orchard in 
the dendrogram supports the statement that its location, 
an area of transition between the Caatinga and Atlantic 
Rainforest biomes, influenced the diversity and number of 
species trapped. Sá et al. (2012) carried out an analysis of 
similarity of fruit flies in Tommy Atkins mango orchards in 
a semiarid region of Brazil and reported that the formation 
of clusters in the dendrogram was related to the diversity 
of host plants surrounding the orchards. 

 Although the semiarid does not allow high species 
diversity and large populations of fruit flies, our results 
showed that in commercial mango orchards located in 
the semiarid region of Rio Grande do Norte, the major 
concerns should be directed towards C. capitata due to 
its wide distribution and high frequency in this type of 
environment, its dominance, and for being the only one 
that infested mangoes even when ripen. 
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Figure 1 - Brazilian biomes and location of the ten commercial mango orchards studied in the state of Rio Grande 
do Norte, Brazil.

Figure 2 - Dendrogram comparing the similarity of fruit fly species composition in commercial mango orchards (SAT, 
PRV, SJO, and MLS) from July 2011 to June 2014 in the semiarid region of the State of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil.
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Table 1 - Location and number of traps set for capturing fruit flies in the commercial mango orchards from July 2011 
to June 2014 in the semiarid region of the State of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil.

Municipalities Orchards Location Number of traps
Afonso Bezerra MLS* 5º25’60” S / 36º50’38” W 5

Assu PTO 5º31’33” S / 36º54’30” W 3
Baraúna PRV* 5º05’17” S / 37º35’49” W 4

CST 5º07’26” S / 37º37’19” W 3
VLM 5º04’51” S / 37º38’54” W 2

Ipanguaçu SJO* 5º31’40” S / 36º52’09” W 11
SFC 5º32’16” S / 36º52’14” W 5
UBN 5º29’15” S / 36º50’06” W 22

Mossoró PLC 5º11’25” S / 37º25’17” W 4
Rio do Fogo SAT* 5º16’22” S / 35º22’58” W 13

* Orchards used in the faunistic analysis.

Table 2 - Species and number of fruit fly captured in the commercial mango orchards from July 2011 to June 2014 in 
the semiarid region of the State of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil.
Municipalities Orchards Species (number of fruit fly captured)
Afonso Bezerra MLS Ceratitis capitata (5), Anastrepha obliqua (2) and A. zenildae (1)
Assu PTO C. capitata (2), A. obliqua (1) and A. sororcula (1)
Baraúna PRV C. capitata (343), A. obliqua (1) and A. sororcula (1)

CST C. capitata (494), A. obliqua (1) and A. zenildae (1)
VLM C. capitata (110) and A. obliqua (1)

Ipanguaçu SJO C. capitata (294), A. obliqua (18) and A. zenildae (3)
SFC C. capitata (3), A. obliqua (8) and A. zenildae (5)
UBN C. capitata (58) and A. zenildae (1)

Mossoró PLC C. capitata (82), A. obliqua (2) and A. pickeli (1)

Rio do Fogo SAT C. capitata (1,002), A. obliqua (16), A. zenildae (1), A. fraterculus (3), 
A. sororcula (70), A. dissimilis (88) and A. serpentina (1)

Table 3 - Fruit flies reared from ripe mangoes collected in the commercial orchards located in the semiarid region of 
the State of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil.

Orchards N° of fruits 
collected

Weight 
(Kg)

N° of pupae Infestation 
(Pupae/kg)

N° of adult fly

C. capitata Anastrepha spp. C. capitata Anastrepha spp.

PRV 40 18.7 77 0 4.1 55 0
PTO 40 15.9 0 0 0.0 0 0
SAT 40 16.7 5 0 0.3 3 0
SJO 40 18.2 14 0 0.8 8 0
MLS 40 19.8 2 0 0.1 0 0
VLM 40 18.9 66 0 3.5 63 0
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Table 4 - Faunistic analysis of the fruit flies captured using McPhail traps in four commercial mango orchards (SAT, 
SJO, MLS, and PRV) from July 2011 to June 2014 in the semi-arid region of the state of Rio Grande do Norte, Brazil.

Species SAT orchard SJO orchard MLS orchard PRV orchard

N F A C D N F A C D N F A C D N F A C D
C. capitata 1,002 sf sa w sd 294 hf ha y d 5 f c y d 343 hf ha w d
A. dissimilis 88 hf ha w d 0 - - - - 0 - - - - 0 - - - -
A. sororcula 70 hf ha w d 0 - - - - 0 - - - - 1 f ha y nd
A. obliqua 16 f ha y nd 18 f ha y nd 2 f c y nd 1 f ha y nd

A. fraterculus 3 f ha z nd 0 - - - - 0 - - - - 0 - - - -
A. zenildae 1 f ha z nd 3 f ha y nd 1 f c y nd 0 - - - -

A. serpentina 1 f ha z nd 0 - - - - 0 - - - - 0 - - - -
Total 1,181 315 8 345

S 7 3 3 3
H’ 0.59 0.27 0.90 0.04
E 0.30 0.25 0.82 0.04
α 0.85 0.35 0.96 0.34

N = number of flies (female) captured; F = frequency: sf (super frequent), hf (highly frequent), f (frequent); A = abundance: sa (super abundant), 
ha (highly abundant), c (common); C = constancy: w (constant), y (accessory), z (accidental); D = dominance: sd (super dominant), d (dominant), 
nd (non-dominant); S = richness (number of species); H’ = Shannon-Wiener diversity index; E = evenness index; α = Margalef diversity index.

Conclusions

The results obtained demonstrate that eight fruit 
fly species (C. capitata, A. dissimilis, A. fraterculus, A. 
obliqua, A. pickeli, A. serpentina, A. sororcula and A. 
zenildae) occur in the commercial Tommy Atkins mango 
orchards cultivated in the semiarid in the state of Rio 
Grande do Norte, Brazil.

Among the species that infest mango in Brazil, C. 
capitata, A. obliqua and A. fraterculus are the species of 
quarantine importance present in the commercial mango 
orchards evaluated.

The climate and vegetation of the semiarid 
influenced negatively the diversity of fruit flies in mango 
orchards.

The fruit fly C. capitata was the dominant species 
in the orchards, A. obliqua showed a weak association 
with the orchards and A. fraterculus a limited distribution.
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